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W ort, J.

1934„ that the decision must be tliat the appellant lias no 
locus standi. The mere fact that lie appeared before 
the Judge urging the merits of his own candidature, 
ill my judgment, axlvances his claim in this Court n,o 
further.

It  seems to me tiia,t the learned Eegistrar was
light but the mat.ter ina,y be disposed, of on the ground 
that tlj.e present appellant petitioner has no locus 
standi. The cro.ss-objection of Sha,h Abdul Baqua 
Moharama.d (Respondent no. B in the appeal) is 
rejected. The order of the learned Registrar is 
upheld with costs; hearing fee one gold mohar to 
respondent no. 1 and one gold mohar to respondent 
no. 2.

J a m e s , J.— I  agree.

Affe.nl dismissed in lim im.

1934.

September, 
2i, 25.

APPELLATE CIVIL,
Before W ort and James, JJ.

J /IGG-AE.NATH PR A S A D  BAHU

(3-ANESH LA .L  SARAUG-Iv^'^

Code: of Gwil Procedure, 1908 (A ct V of 1908), section 
135— person taking up temporary lodging in  the place where 
court is dt'UMte, hoto far is Gntitled to protection.

Section 135, Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, provides :

(5) Where any matter is pendiBg before a. tribvmal having Jurisdic
tion therein, or Ijelieving in good faith that it has stieh jurisdiction, 
the parties thereto, their pleaders, mukhtears, revenue agents, and 
recognized agents, and their witnei^se.s acting ia  obedience to a summons, 
shall be exempt from arrest under civil process, other than procesB 
issued by such tribunal, for contempt of court, while going to or 

. attending such tribunal for the purpose of such matter, and while 
returniag i'roia sueh tribunal......................... ..................................  ”

*  Miscellaneous Appeal no. 285 of 1934, from an order of Babn 
Bansi Prasad, Deputy lyEagistrate-Subordinate Judge of Palamau, dated 
the 6th Septemherj 1934,
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Held, that the principle wMcH applies to a person 
living in the place where the court is situate must be applied 
to the person who takes up temporary lodging in that place, '
that is to say, the protection extends only from his temporary Peasab
lodging to the court or from the court to his temporary Sahtj

lodging. Ganebh

Wliere., therefore, the petitioner, a resident of Haider- Ijaii 
took up a tempoi-ary residence at Daltonganf where 

he had gone to attend a proceeding in court and was arrested 
wiiile lie had Jeft his temporary lodging and was taking 
a walk, held, that he was not entitled to the protection of 
section 135.

Kedarnath- Shersingdas v. NomanhJiai Koorhan Hposeinm^ 
not followed.

PerssG P6rsse(^>, referred to.

A p p e a l by tlie  judgm eiit-deb to 'r.

The facts.of the case material to this report are 
stated iu the judgment of Wort^ J.

R. yS. Lall and T, A . D, 'Binhd, for the appellant.
B. C. De  ̂ K, K, Bmisrjee and M. Imam, for tEe 

respondent.
W ort, J.— This matter comes before this Court 

on appeal from the Subordinate Judge, who has 
ilecided that the arrest of the appellant at the hands 
o f  the decree-holder as a form of execution was a 
legal arrest. Shortly the contention of the Judgment^ 
debtor appellant is that he had profection of section 
135 of the Civil Procedure Code which gives protec- 
tion from arrest in execution to parties, their pleaders, 
mukhtears and witnesses while going to or attending 
a, tribunal before whom they have business or before 
whom they have been summoned.

One of the matters in dispute in this case is 
whether on the evidence i t can be held that at the time 
of the arrest, which was at about 6.30 in the evening 
of the 4th September o f this year, the appellant was 
returning to his lodgings ifrom Court. A  further 
contention is put forward by the learned Advocate on

’ o T 'W O )  I .  L .  R . 55 Bom. 612. ' ~
(2) (1856) 5 H . L . a  071.



behalf of the appellant that as the business upon which 
JAoaAu- he was engaged had not finished and that he was to
NATH attend the Court of the Subdivisional Magistrate on
Ŝahû  the morning of the 5th September, he had protection

throughout the night of the 4th September until the 
G a n e s h  business was finished in the Court of the Subdivisional
Sarw.t Magistrate and he had returned to his home which was
AixAUGT. Haidemagar. The Courts which he attended on 

W o r t , -t . the 4tli Se]3tember and which he alleges he had to
attend again on the 5th Se])tember were at Daltonganj 
to which he had come on the morning of the 4th Sep
tember by train. A  warrant of arrest had been issued, 
and tlae first Court to which the appellant went on 
the morning of the 4th September was the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge where he asked for protection 
from arrest by reason of the fact that he had to attend 
a case as defendant in the Magistrate’s Court. 
Having petitioned the Subordinate Judge he proceeded 
to the Court of the Magistrate and was convicted by 
that Magistrate for an offence under the Indian Penal 
Code and fined a sum. of Bs. 30 or seven days’ imprison
ment. I t  would appear from the evidence before us 
that the Magistrate in that case delivered his judg
ment, at about 2 to 2-30, on the afternoon of the 4th 
September, What happened after that was at first 
in controvervSy. The appellant attended two Courts. 
He cam« back to the Subordinate Judge’ s Court at 
which he had attended in the morning and at whose 
hands the appellant asked for protection. He also 
attended the Court of the Subdivisional Magistrate 
with regard to certain proceedings under section 145 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, Undoubtedly he 
had been summoned there and it would appear that the 
question ŵ hich was to be determined there was some 
matter relating to costs. It  was contended by the 
learned Advocate on Behalf of the appellant that the 
Court to which the appellant first went was the Court 
of the Subordinate Judge and that from there he 
went on to the Court o f the Subdivisional .Magistrate. 
This point is of some importance having regard to
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the time at wliicli lie was arrested wliicli, as I  liave 
already stated, was at 6-30 in the evening. I t  was ^aggâ
contended, as I  have said, that the Subordinate Judge xa::h
was the first Court which the appellant attended. Tl:3 Psa?ai> 
purpose of his attendance at the Court of the Sub- 
ordinate Judge was to again petition the Subordinate ganssh 
Judge and to assert that the protection which had  ̂ iAi- 
been granted by the Subordinate Judge in the morning 
had not })een effective and that he was being harassed w o r t , j . 
by the decree-holder and a large number of persons 
led by the Nazir. But it does appear to me quite 
clear from the petition which was filed before the 
Subordinate Judge from whose order this appeal has 
been preferred, that what happened was that he first 
of all attended the Court of the Sub divisional Magis- 
tra.te and after attendance there he proceeded to the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge and stated what I  
have alread}'- referred to. A t first he suggested that 
he should himself surrender and be taken under arrest.
J t appeared to him that that was a better course than to 
be harassed by the decree-holder and his men. How
ever, he seems to have changed his mind with regard 
to that and ultimately left the Court o f the Subordi
nate Judge. The tiine at which he left, as I  have 
already stated, is material. I t  would appear first of 
all from paragraph 8 of the petition, which he 
presented to the Deputy Magistrate Subordinate 
Judge, that the order of the Subdivisional Magistrate 
was made at 6-30 in the evening. Having regard to 
the admitted fact that he ŵ as arrested at 6-30 in th.e 
evening and at a place which was not the Court o f 
the Subdivisional Magistrate, it is impossible in my 
judgment to hold that the statement in paragraph 8 
is correct, more particularly having regard to what 
the appellant asserted in paragraph 9 of his petition.
He there states (and he is addressing the Subordinate 
Judge it must be remembered) that he

“  made a su bm iss ion  yesterday before your honour at about 6  p .m . 
in  to presence of the deeree-hoWer’s pleader, iBabu Bbagwat Sahai, 
and ptlier nien of the deeree-holder to the effect that as your pet|tlĉ r 
had been (Retained by the orders of the Subdmsionar Officer lie 'stiB
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l9iJ4. olaiined exenipfcioii from arrest aud your petitioner also tikowed the
------------suuuiions oE the Clourt to tlie deoree-holder’s pleader which is attached
J AGttAK- h erewith. ’ ’

NATH

Trasau He expresses himself in the past tense when he refers
Sa h u  (■() proceedings before the Siibdivisional Officer; 

Ganesh other words, he is there asserting before the Court
Lai. of tlie fSubordinate Judge tluit he came away from

SAfiATjGi. the Subdivisiona], M'agistrate’s Court, that no order 
WoiiT J passed and tliat it was necessary for him to

attend the next day. That is the substance of his 
assertion in paragraph 9 of the petition. I t  is, there
fore, clear that the time when he attended the last 
Court on the 4th of September was about 5 o’clock. 
Ft is an admitted fact that his temporary lodgings with 
liis pleader were situate in the ; ail compound, a dis
tance of about two to three hundred yards away from 
the Court. It is clear from his own petition that he 
had no business in the Court after about 5 o'clock or 
5-30, and it will be remembered that he was arrested 
at 6-30 in the evening. There is only one possible 
conclusion, in my judgment, which can be gathered 
from those statements and that was that, as the res
pondent decree-holder suggests, having left his 
odgings he was arrested at 6-30 p .m . wdiich, as I  have 
indicated, clearly shows that he was not returning 
to his lodgings at the time of his arrest. I f  that be 
so, apart from the second question which the learned 
Advocate on behalf of the appellant has argued, it 
seems to me quite clear, as the Subordinate Judge 
himself has found, that the arrest was a legal arrest.

The only question to be determined is whether in 
spite of the fact which, as I  have already stated more 
than once, seems to have beeii clearly established that, 
he had left his temporary lodgings a,nd was taking a 
walk at the time of his arrest, he still had the protec
tion of section 135 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
For this proposition the case of Kedarncith Sher- 
singdas v. Nomanbhai Koorban Ilooseini^) is cited. 
There were certain proceedings which the petitioner
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had to attend in the High Court of Bombay. For 
that purpose he came several days before the case was jag©ab-
to come on. AvS it nltinmtely appeared the case did nato
not come on for a very long time after his arrival in Prasad
the city of Bombay, the reason l:>eiiî  the iUness of the 
learned Judge who was to try the suit. He had taken {.unbsh
lip his residence or teniporary iodgingj^ in Bombay Lal
and was arrested on leaying* those lodgings on a certain 
date. The question there was whether as long as he woet, j. 
was in the city of Bomba}' and waiting for his case 
to come on he had ]>rotection of flection 135 of the 
Civil Procedure Code. Mr. Justice Wadia relying 
upon a decision in the ease of Peruse y. Persse(}) 
decided that he had. W ith great respect to the 
learned Judge it seems to me that, whether tEe reason
ing which he has giyen for his judgment is correct or 
not, no reliance could l>e phiced upon the case to which 
I  have referred for the reason that the I^ord ChaiicellcSr 
in that case ŵ as dealing with a set of facts entirely 
different from those which Mr. Justice Wadia was 
dealing. The Lord Chancellor in that case had 
observed that some latitude should be allowed in a 
case where the party was not resident in the city in 
which his case wfis heard, and the only point wnioh 
came up for determination in that case was whether a 
party, who had come to the city where the case was to 
be heard some days before the case came on, was 
entitled to protection during that period. Mr. Justice'”
Wadia I'efers to a numbei' of eases to which I  do not 
propose to make reference for the simple reason that' 
they are not strictly in point as regards the matter 
we have to decide. They mostly deal with questions 
of deviation from the ordinary way from the Court 
to the home of the witness or party, as the case may 
be. It  seems to me tliat the caise must be decided on 
what appears, in my judgment, to be the plain cons
truction of section 135 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
It  is admitted in the first place that had the appellant 
lived at Daltonganj, the place where the Court was

~~ ~ (1) (1866) 15 H. Ij. 67171.■ "
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situate, lie would have protection only during tliat 
Jag g ar- time in wliicli he was coming from his home to the

NATH Court or returning from the Court to his home; but
^Sahu°  left his house in the meantime he was liable to

be arrested and would not have protection of section 
g a n e s h  135. It  comes to this, therefore, whether a person

who comes from a distance to a place in which the 
s a r a u g i. j g  situate has any wider protection than a per-
W ort, j . SOU who lives in the place where the Court is situate. 

In my judgment it would be straining the words of 
section 135 to hold that there was such a right of 
protection. I f  the wider protection were given it 
would mean that the person claiming exemption from 
arrest during the course of the hearing o f the case, 
however long it may be, was at liberty to do as he 
pleased; he would have a wider protection than that 
which the section gives him during his journey from 
his home to the Court and from the Court to his home. 
The words o f the section are

“ while going to or attending such, tvibiiaal for t-ho purpose of 
such matter, and while I'etuming from such tribunal.”

It seems to me that the principle which would 
apply to a person living in the place where the Court 
is situate must be applied to the person who takes up 
temporary lodgings in that place, that is to say, the 
protection extends only from his temporary lodgings 
to the Court or from the Court to his temporary 
lodgings. On the facts as they appear from the peti
tion to which I  have already referred, I  have no 
doubt in my mind that at the time of the arrest the 
appellant was not returning from the Court to his 
temporary lodgings and, therefore, for the reasons 
which I  have given on the second point it seems to me 
that the only conclusion we can arrive at is that the 
arrest was legal.

The appeal is, therefore, dismissed, but without 
costs.

James, J.— I  agree.
A ffe g l 'dismissed.
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